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Company Profile



If You need Party Bus for Kids Parties, tours,
winery events, groups Party trips, weddings,
Bachelorette Parties, Jack’s Party Bus will
provide you the perfect Party buses
solution to the right place at the right time.

Serving Washington D.C, Virginia
and Maryland

About Company



Our Services
Kids Party

We provide the kid’s party bus
for different kids events that
include different amenities for
kids with their safety at
reasonable prices.
Birthday Party 

Your friend’s birthday coming!
Don’t worry! We will provide you
best party fleet with amazing
amenities that make your night
amazing.

Prom Party

Jack’s party bus services will
provide you with an amazing
fleet that will make your night
romantic and memorable
without any fear.
Corporate Party

For different corporate
events, we have different
luxury corporate party buses.
Just hire our party fleets and
fresh your routine from
boring life.

Wedding Party

We have different wedding
party fleets with different
amenities that are necessary
for wedding parties. So, you
can hire our services.
Bachelorette Party

You want a bachelorette party
bus. Don’t worry! Just call us and
hire our services. We provide
you with the quality of services.
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https://www.jackspartybus.com/prom-party-bus/
https://www.jackspartybus.com/prom-party-bus/
https://www.jackspartybus.com/corporate-party-bus/
https://www.jackspartybus.com/corporate-party-bus/
https://www.jackspartybus.com/wedding-party-bus/
https://www.jackspartybus.com/wedding-party-bus/
https://www.jackspartybus.com/wedding-party-bus/
https://www.jackspartybus.com/wedding-party-bus/
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https://www.jackspartybus.com/bachelorette-party-bus/


Our Fleet



Vision  
JACK’S PARTY BUS Service’s vision

is that a solution to your
transportation and party needs,
exceeding your expectations in

all areas and focusing on safety,
integrity, and outstanding

service. 

Mission
We carry out our transportation

activities with absolute honesty and
integrity. Invest in employees,

technology, and infrastructure with a
long-term focus on maintaining best
practices. Our values that we expect

all members of our team to adhere to.



Contact Us
We'd love to talk about all things.

Phone Number
 202-834-3488

Email Address
info@jackspartybus.com

Website
https://jackspartybus.com

tel:+12028343488
tel:+12028343488

